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TRTBUTE TO WOMAN,
Dr. TalmaKe Pleads For Wider

Recognition of Her Work

lia Ike Ordinary- Walk, of ll.-l I-l,,n.
Ufa ll.r De-TVte-M ||.vt, jj,.,.,, .r
'.rr"1 kiln.-.T|. \w,mm

tulumi tb* t.ini."

right. HOI. b
CHICAGO, Au| 2 tn tilla

thi- prescber pays a fitting tribute to th*
tteil ninth.
nmi pleads fer ii iv kier nnil

mon* prscticsl recognition of I
!:ur>-h uml rellgloua woi

Philippians Iv, 8, "Help thom
Women who labored wltl
pel."
Tho | tn the church

tilled 1>.V li

church,
r, has to a

triumphs, I ,,f the

ordinary walks
a

.¦.

- In the his¬
tory of the Chrlntlan chur<

-

Cbriat in bi o

Nut »h« denied him with
.

Sha *iih«ii apostles .

bruie, .

Pint at hli cradle knott, UM Rt lils grave.

military
biatoriaoa ami pi I of the
"niau behind the gun." They dei lure
lt waa not the great

and Stonewall Ja
Grant and \v. r -

the chief brunt of tbs
waa tho in the ranks.
It whs tho artilleryman wbo
the trenches day In and day out. It
was thu sentinel .. t duty.
They declare that Colonel
ltoosevelt had but little to alu with the

capture of Sun Juan lilli, lt

coniruo:. KO Into a run

ami swept up to Hu* Bpanlatt
"And If," -

volt, "I had not ch
a demi run I would have 1 -

dows by my own rare ros¬

ining after me." lt WU thc "l
hind the gun" wbo captured Sun Juan
hill, aid he should hu ve In- -.lian- of

the flory, which belong* not to Theo¬

dore Roosevelt or soy otbei

Hut, though in military parlance we

,k about tin* "inun behind the

goo," we oannot ls tbe cbui
taut, lt la Ibo "woman beblad the gos-
psl cnn" who for cantu

itSSl brunt of

rsllgioao otrlfe, it lo tbs "wi
hind the goopel gun" In tbe borne, in

Brcb, tm the oftest, In tba
try, In the city and in the
missions who Ima carried the o

Jeana Christ all oround the world. It
Ia the "woinun behind tbe gospel gun"
who has won thu greatest gospel vlc-
torieo for our cburcbeo In I
Therefore the purpooo of ini¬
la to make a muniy plea to tbs
and husbands, brothers and anns, of
the families of our cburcbeo to take

their poeitlnne In religions wort
their mothers and wives elati
¦laughton.
Nearly every mau in my I

today ia a believer in Jesus ll.
th other elm. leis and

agnostics are still numerous, unhap¬
pily, but they are not in our a ¦burches.

ilplt dues not
ISOOb their ears. I so far
as preaching to Infidels
and agnostics la con radical-
ly ended. Theodores'liyler. tl.

old man of the Brooklyn pulpit, lately
X that in a ministry of over

sixty years ho
a Benton upon tbe divine authenticity
of the Scriptures. He believed that
almost every person With wi.

Work oarne In contact wns not only a

believer tn the Bible, bal also In tho
dtviulty of Ji*«n« Christ I believe that
Hr Coyles ls right. I believe thst ev¬

ery man ta eburcb today lo not only a

ttavjlewr In Jesus chi i-t, bul
alan expects - re Chrlet
aa bia Saviour and to i
from sin by tho atonement of t:

Now. my brother, If yeo believe tn
Jeans Christ anal hope nome day to be

sated b? him Why is lt that your belief
doon not affect your life? Wht
net man enough to ge and work In his
vineyard? Tour slothful, leay habits.
ta ,-i spiritual sense, ought to m

despise yourself anal have utter ion-

tempt for your past actions In ref"renee
to your eliurch. Von know lt ls ingrain¬
ed In every manly man to d

shirk.
Kow, If you despise a shirk In pleas

nre and despise a shirk In business,
how is lt that yon aro willing to ba
yourself a shirk in religion? Yon, my
brother, believing In Jesus Cbriat and
hit-plng some dar to be atonal |
by his blood, ought !n common hon¬

esty to fully realise that your acttono
toward tho chun li aro Just ns 6
Mo aod contemptible as tba t-hlrklng
characteristics which you de*
others You are practically saying to

yourself: "'I Want lo nome day rearh
heaven: but tn the rooontlona I want

my wife, my mother, my sister, my
daughter, to do nil uiy praying and
working In the chill il uni In

sickness I want their minister
i ami tu thlaga all op for ni"

la a spiritual sense Ami when I am

dead I want their minister to state
SVOT my caskot that 1 have repanted
at tho elaventh li- <* boon
BSVed all right. lu oilier words. I went
to win every Joy and hope of the re-

ligtmis faith without lifting a hand
for Christ, without oke of
work In tho Master* "ii. my
brother, such a statement as that Ia ao

mean and despicable I do tint believe

yon have ever fully realized what
ting has signified,

mun. and t>e a true niau In tin- spiritu¬
al aa well bs In the t
Como and take off your coat in holy
enthusiasm. L»o not compel tbt
en folks of your families to longer
bear the brunt of the gospel struggle.

.twa "I lil. te

At it mm: At it all tba time: Heat
tbe pion of the manliest Chrlatlan man

Ms plea ii.- made tc
men: "Help those women I Hoi,

imenf" Help them dos
Obuat, manly man
¦li Of oilier nu

n popular tba
n never fasclna:-

rine world as i, beautiful woman ran
'.. md think 1liat that t

line. 1 know lt is not In my Own casu
now it is not iriie vt ill, many

of my gentlemen friends < ift.-n. whoo
ugh the Crowd

oughfareo of Chicago, I have
r of my family -

aver * beautiful fi

"Why, that beautiful woi
walking there with that man." "Ob/

answer. "I did imt
bul 1 (HU see tlie man I wai

ely, My) IH
man. There

thing lil tbe look Of Ills eye. in
of his mouth, in tho strength ,,f his

confident walk Hint proved to ma* he
* men. I did Hot Sep

but what a

of a n that thu
a Strong mun lins

upon me ls ination which
upon all men except ti

nonenti*
ik that tba chief purpose

for which a man was

to i
If a manly man is to have ouch a

nfluenco upon other men. who
will bc abie to do your

re wining to do ttl There
are peraono and spheres which you, and
only ymi. ian reach, 'Hu* aroi
have labored with Paul in thi
cannot do it. Your mother, wife, or

sliter cannot do it. You
know tliat there nre today down in

your el i
an li for I'liri-t ns you,

their t touch, if you will.

not cha a tliat phys;.
ateal el,-ma.nt

'f manliness I tell yon that the mau

Mest mon the world has evi
men vim never

battle I.uml to
u.-VTlior num. I B|

iv to I"' a m.

appealing in Christ's miine

Are you ready to tell them thal tbe
life ai_e not always

uniform
and, with unbleached el

ready,
;,ie of your ow ii life, to

B sinful world Hint tlie liol,lent
re i he

'.vim, if

ry, are ready to alie for Christ,
die for tin* right, alie as Paul died, who

... fellows t" be

truo nulli knows that
is not as useful and active a member
of the Christian church when i
to ohnreh alone as she would I"* If her

ly to po by I
and help her In her Chrlatlan endeavor
to spread the gospel. The mnrii.il ties
are very sacred. They unify in more

ways than one the twain who once
it the nuptial altar. After n

husband nnd a wife have been living
:¦ for many, many years they

not auily lva-gln to think alike, bul also
l to look nlik«. 1 have ngnln

and again not:.i'd the similarity of
« hli-ti ara* seen OPOU 1

of aged husbands and wives who have
lg by side. 'I

Mly nlisorbotl parts of Ol
er's physical ns well ns menin!
nlltles. 8o when a husband Is an Ir¬

religious man. a ooocborehi
scoffer, a ridiculer, hi*
short, omings have a mnrked evil cffeet

upon the lifo of thc Christian woman
who at the marriage altar has
to him ber love anal her life. E

ration as s)n> will,
but In spite of herself she esl
as e,.,nd a woman ns If she had married

Christian man. who )¦
Bted lo the ¦¦ I^T'l
hriat from Hie day thal lie left

ttdfl, In view of this tremendous
fact, nre you ready today to curtail
to a greater or less extent tho spiritual
usefulness of your wife? A

ready to curtail In-r spiritual Influence
ovor the Ufo of her children becanoe
her own spiritual lifo. 00 oct

your personal Indifference and sins, has
l**pn depleted1 Are you ready for the

sinful marital cause to curtail
her Influence In the church and In tba

'.'¦¦ ausp you wish her
to bo 0 *>"' i-i1 QOOen are ron i.

slrous of seeing her surrender the bet¬

ter part of bsiself to Hie service of the
world rather than to the seri!,-" of bet
Divine Mas-.
dh. sinful husband, glorying In the

Intensity of your wife's affection for

you. have you ever thought of the ex-

to which that love may carry
ler? vk'hat If she should so

lie willi you that, rather than
from you after death, she
give up Christian noefolneoo

give up her Ood and heaven I What
Will ho your remorse If yon have to la¬
mont mu <>!' Of your own

soul, but tho eternal woe which I'-vo

of you has brought upon her? Today
you may ba deciding not oin

own eternal destiny, but yon may be
ng yoHr Christian wife's splr

Itual welfare Ride by side yon were

¦Itnr. Side hy side you will be
lu the grave. Side by side you may ba¬
in eternal despair.

would Uko to spesk a

before I close to the gii.nl. moral, chris¬
tian man who bellevs In Uoal
i. not a eburcb member. Ton are

ready to confess him in private con-

aod yet rot 0 UHog to public¬
ly confess him us a church member,

in that way you niS.'ht help
non ri ho are laboring in the

gospel. In spite nf orthodox doctrine
I shrink from the thought I'

trill ever bo ultimately destroy, d. Hut
this I do know- your nctions in refus-

ich membership may tie th"
f llooiliijlog scores and scores

of Immortal souls.
That church membership is a mighty

Pitlji to ovary man In his atc.
lead a truer, purer, nobler Christian
life there ia no doubt. Every true
Cbrtstlaa Is a better Christian when ho,
with a holy purpose, gives his alle¬
giance to some one church nnd allows
his name to be placed upon the church
roll. Ton mar still be a Christian and
yet not a cUuVcn member. You may
be able br the grace of God te be a

spite "f never having taken Iii
I u may have had

bringing np thal has helped j
what about Unit young clerk "ho h
watching von'.- li¬
ly Confessed faith ill li--!

yon il il. if Ur. So
and si. rul man nnd

Hare jon. oh. moral man, a!
boy to make such an

,|] hid a hurd Un

I'., von feel that that
.ly run tbe
done wliii.,ut ihe re¬

straining Influence of li

allie hy Um

in a

Church aisle was the means,
.li l have accompllal

111 Hie

testify tliat h" waa squari '

throng! i hs hi.
Imiiil. He vv us the
year In

men of tl,.
na a g.

"\\ ell, ul true
as Mi - I
iiin-s- n, v cban< .¦ for lit itt n will be

v the young
l I would

Bi I t-v.-r did
that til

doubly haul
over the muller. I fell that
right, and a lull right, 1" go to
ask him for what was on BlJ
Then

I the bell and entered the
parlor. When lie

hiin: "Mr

habits and your In
....ir

mother and

nil members "f the Old s,-¦¦.I lunch.
But iv hut abo ' ll vv ho

vv ii! you
for their 111
publicly conf.
young neus minda
which
strength'.-" np out
of tho -

rolled lils cheek and his
ml took

mine and said, "Mr. Ta Imn ge, do you
think Hint tl
that about m.-7" I

they are." Then bi
Hely pi

Ireh aisle I
muston."
In all

ii forth

ter, on me hun
deeds of men wen
heard I
come i Chriotlati li- i, in, d tl.burch
Inst Sunday." And
al Chrl
professing Christ in tlie church 1 le-
lleve bundr*

neel ut tbe foot of ihe
:.tlstlan ina-

while you :

'church folios
the women a I
pell in not ;: 'I or one wbo
ls Alibiing fr
you ara not un A
ngain. Bo a Chrlatlan church

upon Hie muster roll of tbe eburcb As

a Chri- nrnior
and righting nnd< r the go
Ihrow your whole soul aiid hi
this Christ struggle
There is a very common sign

the board few Henny

lng. 'I am for men
" Today aa

..er, I am pleading foi
want Christ
Hon. 1 want Christian men for the
prayer meeting and for the chu

I want the Peters and Lukes am!
.., gat tholomev c Jobi

ithj s of the
,n. in other words aa a Chris¬

tian pastor. I
man. in the miine ol Jeana .''

want you to help tbe women s

now laboring In onr midst!" wm you
couie anal nive to us ymir gOOpol

"i an cxrh-itiL-p. a M!s-

the other night, walling for I

0 home. Tl
lt np and went upstairs only to timi
him In a>

mad that she di ri n

with which she had dosi
reel her wa

I

ve Its Junction wiih th*
'

put of the country from M

ig the rich

lo one

ulMng about
a mutual er..

um of
of meetings call.

in love ami never kissed a girl in his

A writer Inquires: "Are the maga¬
zines declining?" We understand that

are, especially poetry

t.-
Dairying Conditions in
This Country and Europe
Our Plilh^ Supply If "Better and Cleaner and Our Method*

Superior to Those of the Old World. Ja> J» Je> ja. J» Ja>

c
mulling

mill, rap*

;mes a
*

. ha public
milK prod-

conditions

ii Improve-

ii ian. e

room, light.
inliiiess

ners in liol-

r~.

Y FROM CASKS IN HELSINGOR. DENMARK

connecting

in suni-

¦riOO and
roomsI curing

: e cattle In
nUlated,

t

il kimi, hut
v.-ntila-

mlitlon
ble In

,,i Den-
f all in Ku-

in the
of this

" far mure
: ..r in man*

nerally
ncr tlian in

rSE AT

In oilier
aa Denmark, mach

I
ne more

,ui nf the v

nd th"

in dairying.
.he fad

; omul as

i manner In
r Kurope as,

.
The very general use nf women

dry dls-
hey are

better than the average farm
all sorta of work

England, lo

.ploying
for milking,

of milk-
milking

ita at the dalry shows at.

nimendalile. Many parts nf Ki
rope have the addlUono

in tba h.
tlnuously the greater pori of the ve.-:

and milking them In the open al
This practice does much t" lanai

.ilk and pure products
lim cara shies, la giv.-n to milk o

the farm where produced, whether
go to a milk Berke! air tai li

made Into bo >.. with the |<
riniion anti arranu"iiui

ol' dairies or milk rooono. their equi|
ind muiiagi-nieiit. show
md lark of uniformity li

country. The gund, the had. anal Hi
Indifferent are COSUDOS Io all. Coo
milk ioiiiiis. well located, thoroiiglil
bulli, shaded, emil, and well ,

not hard io find in any dairy
ii is heavier and mon dui

ulile iii Kurnpe; enliven!'

lagamesl are common In
ag Denmark anal B
comparoo with America li

BS1 ai ilpili e, tatton ami use 0
iniii water and leo in the care of milk
The ainmst enure absence of n
allon in France, and the general lg
noring of Hie value "f cold la

truly astonishing. In the mat
ter of dalry appila! inirueni

liie United States la surpassed hy nt

other country, although Denmark ant
it Britain stand about ai

well.
The buslin irting. carin)

Inr, and tlistrilnitlng milk fur eon
sumption In Ita natural state and fo

bold purposes seems to be li
... stage of developmen

In different parts of the world. Cow:
- are ali hen throng!

md milked at customers
In B -ii India ami the W. i

Milch goats are managed ii
me way even in the beat

nt Paris am! Kum". The milk servlci
nt villages and small towns la con
ducted In an exreealingly crude, yei
"lien picturesque, manner In some nt
tho ol'le.-t dairying regions of Europe

rtland, Holland, Denmark ant
land milk ls still tarried ii

wooden vessels and retailed from then
in iowas and titles. The local mill

in similar places in the Cult
ed Slates Is often poor enough, witt
Utile regard for care or cleanliness
hut nowhere as crudely performed li

il the big cities of Europe then
ure laige market milk establishments
admirably conducted. There are tim

0 London, hotter in Copenhagen
and Hie biggest anal best of all In Her

ms probably has the pooreo
milk Berries aif any of the large cities

I u Mme, not many years ago
OS foreign milk supply es

far en ceded In many re

boot of like character to bi
found In Ameria-a. But at tho presen

ilthough some of these Europeai
milk companies do a larger business
and have nmre extensive an

plants. H ls the oplnon of the wiitci
thai we have In the Knited Slates i

considerable number of establishment!
for city milk supply which are superioi
in many resi

It ls well worthy of note that at I

special show of perishable dairy prod
lld as an annex to thc Paris ex

¦n. in July. IMO, Just outside thi
city limits, where French pn

iiportunlty of exhibiting
thoir goods in tho best possible shapa
(although under unfavorable loca
condlUouo after reaching the exhibit)

WOO a large collection of nat ma
muk and cream. But the only sam

pies of these products, ahsniinelv fret
from chemical preservatives and un

which were sweet and paints
hie after noon of the exhibition day

from the dairies In New Yuri
and Ni 'n 18 days from thi

Tlie foregoing facts and conditions
lairying In the old world appl)

mainly to countries (and districts lr
t hem I where dairying has been foi

;rles one of the Wdini
ural Industries, If not the prln

(pal ope. American dairying hai
bean dosslopo*d whoily within om

snd all of Its notable prog
ress has been within 60 years. Th«
comparisons made show that thsre I;
little for us to learn from foreigt
ountries to Improve our dairying.

ll en ky ic ALYOB8

\ I!, ui.irk.ihlc i

im was

"Tho

il Uni*

Ptsnatrsna Wncss,
mIiIc fur maiik;

a railway wreck anti tba sam,

an* making human a reeks of Bufferer!
from Throat and Lung troubles

il \>r. Kin>.
ry for Cooaomptton, Cougbi

cured,

i- saved by Dr K

teed for all Throat and
ll renie

ur-

dj

by White anti ¦-. I'rice
and lb m. Trial bottles free.

LESLEY'S ENEMY.
UV KHlkl KS A. Ill III

A few years ago, during the 1
tie Roman carnival, when the pt
the Eternal City feel bte
for a certain number of days to I
u 1 fy themselves for the gloom ot thc
greater part of the year, a Mr. Martin
Bogers, a merchant of New York, ar¬
rived in Rome, and took up bis q
at the Minerva hotel. One of the first
things he did was to call on his friend,
Hon. Mr. Richard <

ambassador to one of the ferelgi
on leave of absence from his dir
short time, s favor solicited to enable
him to "see Rome and do I
do." I must atate>here thal the li
1 am about to relate ls simply a fact, but
that the reader will vainly aeek in the
New York directory for Hie uah

merchant, or in the Hine Bool, for ihat
of my plenipotentiary, ai
who told me the i

promise beforehand, If I ever put thc
narrative into print,
real names of the poi
Mr. Lesley received li

courteously, and lo 0 a ques¬
tion of Rogers ah' al, an¬

swered:
"It's alow.slow

like the Fourth of July. I
those tomfooleries; the noise BJ
have given me the heat!:-
nearly blind, for
through the Corso -

mask on and got my eyes full of white
dust from the eonf.
I'm ill to-day. So If you'd li;
among the maskers and ri

lend you my costume- I waa
enough to buy an entirely new ai
ly rig."
The ambassador t'

chant his properties.
Ibrc's a shirt of charh armor I'd

put that on, because lt glitters, for my
stupid valet, not knowing It was an¬

tique, valued for Its venera!'!
must needs scour off thc rust.
scarlet mantle, laced with gold, a cap
and feather, and a maak."
The merchant rigged himself,out and

sallied forth Into the atreets.
rather foolish as he descended Hie stair¬
case, but once out of doors he was In a
crowd of maskers a- --naeof
Individual ridicule.
He soon renched tho OotSO, which

waa densely crowded; the narr,
walks being packed, the
eoirlagoo, au tho boleooli 1
the air full of white dust from tho
showerlng-plums.

All at onae a hoarse vohe w his
his ear:
"Richard Kesley! I swore r

and the hour has come!"
At the same Instant a keen pain sh-fat

through his frame, the farce of a blow,
delivered from behind, sent him off his
feet, he fell forward on the people lu fore
him, who divided to th* right and left,
and lay at the foot of the marble atepa,
mot loni ess.

All was wild commotion and
The crowd made way for mt"
the police, who was near at hand, ami
who demanded:
"Who ls this man? Does any one

know him?"
"I do," said a man, advancing: "he ls

my ms- n. Richard
an American ambassador. I ra cognize
the drona. I brushed It for him this
morning Just before he gave me a holi¬
day."

"K!ft his rnasK and p!ve him air,"
said, the police o!!i
Beppo, that was the servant's name.

but when '..
mask, exclaimed:

"This ls not MgeOl
"Rut you Identify the costume?"
"Yes- I can swear toll!" said Rcppo.
By this tims Rogers opened 1

gave other signs nf life, ai

g!ed to rise to his '

Hippo and the police officer ai
our friend Into the shop of an apothe¬
cary, who proceeded at once to examine
the merchant's hurts. On remoklnghis
rloak a few drops of Mot
near the base of the spinal column, and
from the folds of tho mantle a knife,
with the point broken, fell to tl
This tho police officer triok charge of
Tho wound Itself, though painful,
proved to he slight, for the chain mall
had saved the life of the wear

broken the assassin's wenpon.
The diplomatist was sstounded when

he heard the details of the adventure.
"You are sure the irderer

called you Kesley, Mr. Reg
"Perfectly sure Have you any mor¬

tal enemy tn Rome?"
"None that I know of I am

ger here "

"Any Inveterate enemy that might
hare followed you from Hie city for the
purpose of revenge?"
"Ha!" exclaimed the ambassador,

springing to his feet. "I have It! lt ls
a mystery no longer. Last year I was

active In procuring the extradition of a
Relgtar to ths Knited
States, (in tbs passage over and In
prison he swore revenge on all parties
concerned In his capture and that of
the plumier, for the sake of which he
had commuted assassination. Aa lil
luck would have lt. he e.caped f-
Belgian authorities some time ago, and
has not since been heard of. That was
the man who came so rear kl'
I will aee Cardinal Ifontovarl I
nnd give him the villain's description."
"And while you're shout lt,"

merchant, rubbing his back, "you may
as wei! take my passport and have lt
vised Immedlatily. I'm going to Flor-
rasest"
"Pshaw! you have not seen anything

of the carnival "

"I've seen enough of lt!" rep
Rogers; "and it's my opinion that lt's a
very poor show."
As for tho assas'In, though th¬

ean minister at Rome. Mr Leeley snd
Cardinal Montovarl, aided hy the police,
combined in the effort to discover him,
he elude<"**a!l pursuit, and has i.

recaptured up to this very date- M Y.
Weekly.
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who .leads the news¬

papers ia sur- nderful
¦I_. f .res made by Dr.

>-. rimer's Swamp-Root,ll the great kidney, liver
j [I and bladder remedy.

ll tr. tba great medl-
f tr.enS.e-

~. -.*f*~-^ scaurs, and ls
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame b* eider, uric acid trou-

.:*:, which ls the worst
form cI

Dr. Kilt ' Swamp-Root
I Ifyou havekid*

bo found
Justthe r .a-, been tested
In so many ways. In hospital %

pless too poor to pur¬
chase relief aod has proved so successful In

e. that a special arrangement has
ill readers ol this paper
¦red it, may have a
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